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this reverie. Laigle is only a few miles from St.-llvroul, and
Engenulf s family were benefactors of the monastery. It is
therefore probable that Orderic had talked over the events of
the battle with members of the Laigle family or with some of their
men. The accounts of the check of the Normans thus endorsed
by Ordeno seems to imply that its site was some old fortification.
From William of Poitiers, who refers this reverse in a marked
rnariTwiT to the night following the battle, it would seem to have
BOTnftriifrtjtnrflfmm t,h* hill nf
role* oat the location of the Malfotse (if that w u the name of the
place where the events recorded by the Norman writers took place)
in the valley below the church of Battle, the site adopted by
Freeman from Lower, since that is merely the northern side of the
hill of battle.
The Hon. F. EL Baring has suggested a site for Malfotse near
Saxon Wood in Battle," which is about half a mile distant from
the abbey, and he thinks that this is supported by the occurrence
of Mansers Shaw, which he connects with the Manfo**e mentioned
in Thorpe's Catalogue. But this must obviously be read Maufoste,
and Manser probably represents an owner's name, that being
an Anglo-French form of the name Maa&aser.0
W. H.
Some Irish Cistercian Documents
LT a bundle of Cistercian documents preserved at Dijon (Archives
de la Cdte-d'Or, Monasteres Anglais, H. 407) are or were contained
{inter alia) five documents from Ireland relating to the order.
Four of these are grants from Irish kings and chiefs made in the
early part of the thirteenth oentury to the house at Clteaux,
and the fifth is a letter from certain titular Cistercian abbots in
Ireland to the abbot of Clteaux dated 1628. The four thirteenth-
century deeds were printed by M. B'Arbois de Jubainville in the
Bevue Critique (vii. 81-7), but no attempt was made to identify
the names of the witnesses, and the transcripts seem to have
escaped the notioe of writers on the subject. Mr. William Brown,
F.S-A., has supplied me with independent transcripts of two of
the early documents (nos. i and ii), which he made at Dijon in
«• For tfca idtntfty of Mmutr and Jfn ••»ir, M the Cinder of Pint BetU,
1I47-M, whtrt I*»*o POO of M*m»ei of p. 439 b caOod Km of Mam Mm- at p. U l
A Min—iti de Hint (pa&ap* ih» E n l in Battle <d p. * » , n. 4*. abort) ooran at
a. vttDMM in %6mA rtlatiif to S«£lMeocab« in TbarpVi Cataiogut, p. JO, and a William
toa of M»"T" d* Huft at p. IB, and a Maratm d« ScoUfny at p. 4S. L o w ,
Ccmtribut&u, p. 137, nantioDi a Manatrfunilj u eiifafad tn Uw iron trad* in Soaex.
Ct Mriutn (Boon* PUot),
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304 SOME IRISH CISTERCIAN DOCUMENTS April
1908 and carefully rerised on a second visit last year, and also
with a transcript of the 1628 document (no. v), which appears
to have been hitherto unpublished. Mr. Brown was at the time
unaware that any of these documents had been printed. He did
not see those numbered iii and iv, and thinks that they cannot
now be in the bundle which he examined- Original grants from
Irish kings and chiefs of the thirteenth century are very rare,
and as these present points of interest and have not been ade-
quately annotated, and as no. v does not appear to have been
printed, I propose to give Mr. Brown's transcripts of nos. i and v,
to describe the others, and to supply brief notes to all the docu-
ments with a flew to identifying, so far as I can, the persons
and places mentioned.
Mr. Brown's transcript of no. i follows the spelling and
punctuation of the original more closely than that of M. D'Arbois,
and is as follows :
Saant omnes tun presentes qoam fotun. presens scriptum xosxm uel
amh'tnri. quod ego. C. Dei gracia Bex Connactie dedi et concess «t hao
pTMenti cart* me* oonfirmaui Deo et eceleaie bemte Mane Gitercienii.
et fratribus ibidem Deo •ennentibm pro anima patrii mei et matrii mee.
et pro me ipto et uxore me* et liberit meis in poram et perpetoam ehmoc-
nam. qvinque marcai argenti perpetuo aimaitim. i me et tb beredibai
meii doznm cristercii. per msnam abbatis de MeUifonte ptraolaendas. in sab-
sidium et iuuamen proconaomi quarte diei abbatum ad generale capita-
lam Gstercn qualibet anno conoenientium. qau. v. marcu argenti abbas
de Mellifoate. a mo et ab beredibai meis perpetao
beati iohanms baptists nel in Kakmdis Mau recapiet tniumittendas sea
transpoxtandas et tempore generalii capdtnli aanuatim domm' CSstercn
trademlas. Volo aatem «t heiedee rneot ad hoc obtigo rt qmcimqae
inpcrpetaum post me regnabtmt. et qoi in regimen Ccumacti* perpetao
miohi succedent. siae tint ffln mei. sine cognati BOB consangninei nue pro-
pinqoi sine eztnau. quod acat ego predict** quinqne marcas argenti
qnandiu nixero annoatim domm* CLstercn persoluam sic et ipsi perpetao
dooiui ot eodem TTw>Hn ct wyifrn in tern pore totidem marcai
penolnant. Et at hec mem ^"THft et predictoxam heredam meoram
obugabo in perpetuum firm* stabtlis integra et inconoussa permanent,
pnseni scnptom tigilli mei mnrn'minw roboracL Hni tcstibos. Felice
TrammriJ axchiepiscopo. Caro C3vaini<rt«nsi episcopo.* Dionino
(yBotnadh* (O'ltocnwy), archbWwp erf Toam (ran tboot tlw
of tb* thirteenth mtur?. Ha rttired In 1136 (CU. of Dinmmmti, Irdemi, DO.
to St. JUr/ i AbbtT, Pubtin, wbne ha took tlw QtUrdw a«Ut and, in 113ft, died
(Am*. 0/ Lock Ci, ma).
* Tb* H* of bkbopa <d Godot gtren bj Wan u d in CoCtoo'i Fmtti ts defeettr*
tnm at kast 1104 to IMS. In tk« National Umnm, DabBn, tber* b prtwrrwi a Ttry
•nchnt **al wtti tba k f n d ' 8 i GUTLI : CLOVTIXTXSU : En' . It was protwblj
•tmck for th* abort hfabop.
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Elfin****.1 Csro ach[a.]dcnn.4 Ely* sl&derxn epncopit.* B Meflifontis.*
D. dt Boeflio.7 D de banedictioiM dm.' I. de CoUowictorie * abb*-
tibns, C U D eomitt* de Maglviig.1* Donchathid dnoe d* domd
• Dkoyafan Oilordha, btsbop of Hphm from ltIS to UtS, wfan hs retired
(Ann. of 3ofU\. Ha dfcd in 1131 (A**. Ltxk C*V
* Cum CTaxpa, abbot of Msffifont and afterwards bkhop of Aahonry, dkd at
ltatnfou*lftJawisrylllo(C*«rt.Sl. Mar^aAbbtrtDtilm,B.sa\. Ha pndaoassor
Ctenans dkd to. 1119 (.*•*. Loc* Ofl- Ho k oaUsd Oonnmach OTarpa, bishop of
Ln%hne, L a. Aohonry, in the ^ w- o/ £7Isfcr.
La. KOkla*oo.Ma7o.cU«ill3i(.4M.£tt*Ci; ^JM. £71*, whan tha adttor wrongly
Wiriftw the «M with Trn^.^^gh) Wan gtras tha prmdfng btebop aa COOHM
CTToipaid, died TW", but H» M«ni to ban auvplftowl tb* *n*iy as to Coonmtoh
OTaip*, bWwp of Aflhonry, rwn^"*^ abor*. fyifaaiffj^ mTwh- T U Uabop in 1***
( i M . lock Oi, L 171). HadaMk h tba saul focm for tiw aw ot EflUaw BM Iki of
btaboprisa frca /rial -KnfafMr Mmmomda. MMM, xrtfl. (UOS) 900.
* at+THfrwit QH! Dro|^ Mda, oo. Lootb, wu tbe nocbar-bom of anvml '^tirfft"
M ih«Jr h—14 II wta fotrndwl by Bmoofn
CrCama, kins of Uriel, a. UU, u d wu rappUad by St. Bernard vtth monks toabwl
aaCbimax. T5» obmob wu oooMerated In 1157 {An. Ultt.),
B. abbot of Maffifoot n i » witneai to a dootmwrt to be datad bafon 100 (Olmi.
SL Mmrj't AJbbt^, D^iim, L 151). In tiw Hit oi tba abbots of Hemfont [Aid. tL llfi)
we b*** Cans, who wms akotad btahep of Aobonry tn 1U0, aa " i i ^ o * ^ abort,
bat tb* Uat Is not
T
 Tba "h»wJ' of tfaa nkanaatary of Boyla, oo. "P^ TftntnTiym. WM ooostciatad in
11S0 (AM*. Lotk C4). Tbe flu* rahm that nmam an tbon of a gnat oruolform
oamob in Uw *r*"lti^ m gtyla. 73M mooaatary v u oalUd a daoght«r of MaJHfont,
uwi tb«monkiana»idtohaT»a»ttladontba«po»asaajdya«1181. 0*lCaaJhltmmnln
(OHofavin), abbot of Boyta, dkd in lttC (An. Lot* Cfl. ba» hk cfaristom x»m»
doaa not appaar.
• Aooorilnf totba-ljw^jo/SL Mmry'a AH*y, DM* {pdntrnd-
of that bowe,fl,tt*), this Bkooaatary was £oond«i in 1151. Itiidoobtfally
by Wan with tbe momataTy of Aihlooe (*M. p. HO). But tbai monutazy wu
dadieaMd to BB. P«tar and BwMdlos, k oalbd da TimooantW, and in U10 appaan to
hmre bad a prior u Its b—d (Cai tj Dommmrtt, IrJmU, i. no. 681). Tram thaw faoot
ba«BapadicttaatatbaTthannalaiiMii ArwbanWanp
p tha* tba ¥ini—1ailiiiii d« BanadtotJona wu u Sfarola OB tka rbnr Inny hi
oo. T-f^ f™^ W« oaa only sty with him,' aad da h*o ra qoaarant atiam atil'
• Tfcfc mooastary b now known u tba abbay of Knoekmcy, and hi nrios i n
•ttctatad about nx mflaa sootb-«ast of Turn. It k said to hars baan iomkUd by
CaAhal Qrordcrf O'Coooc in 1180 or U N to oommsmonU a rirtory faimd by him
oa tba •poa. No iDeh. riotory, bowarac, k raoordad. aad, motamtt, 0rDonoran has
pointad od thai tha Irish nama, Osoe JT aa*a«, k not tba aqatnianl of Coffia Vfaaoriaa,
wbJob woo3d ba CM* BUMXJL Ha thsntore ngszds tha Latin narn* aa ' a. fanotfnl
traiMuUlon' of tha Irkh, to ba paralkafld by tha oasa of otfaar Cbtarakn boosas (Tomr
Moakn, 1118, ma* q). It was, howvrar. an aariy, U not an orfffnaJ, nama for tbe
mooastary, a* thb dooomant ahowa, bat there i* no food taason to anppoaa that
tba nama rafan to' Tfetory ' in any othar than a spiritual aaaaa. Tha axkamg btdldtnfs
ba,T* baan oarofBlly dasnribad m tb* Jemnti of Om Befl 3*c*tf of AaUjmrnisM of
InUmd for 190i, pp. U4-O.
w
 Cormao son of Tomaitach (Mao Dwroot) of tha Book of Looh C* ^flrst maa-
tioctad to 1106. Ha baoama Unf of MoyinTj, now tba ba/ony of Boyla, oo. Bosoommon,
in 111S. Alona of tha SQ Murray nhkfUmt, ba, akog wfth Darid OTIynn, snpptxtad
Kim Aadh son of Cathal, m i t B and 1B7, agairart hk riral of tha hoosa of Bory tb»
laataraV*. Ha dkd in tba habit of a grwj monk m tha monastary of Boyfa in
{A**, UUL ; A**. Lock Ci). Cans or Carofats •iitni ban to stand tor Cormao,
in tha oa*e of tba biiitop of Aehoory b stood for Conmnaoh. I taca o-twdi to lUnd
for tha abbttra of W M , which BMms to datkota a bjghtr titla than ivx. Cormao
VOL. HVHL—wo. ex. x-
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306 SOME IRISH CISTESCIAN DOCUMENTS April
Tomaltig.11 Flaithfertach due* d* Ooind KmthO.a David 0 frrinH a Fergal
0 taidg." Torbarto TWMtcaflo noctro.11 Concorde canoeHario nottro.
Donato okrioo noctro et notario qai hanc c*rtam •cripait et malti* alii*.
Tha tfikm tag far th* m l b attached to thb daad, bat the m l haett to gone.
TL« d*ed b wall wrfttan oo panamaa* 8 | x 7H in dimwufcma.
There ia an dement of doabt as to the initial of the king of
Connaught who made this gift. 34. D'Arbois read it as 0, while
Mr. Brown, after comparing it with other capital (7a in the docu-
ment, thinks it ia a C, though a cloeed C, easily to beg y
for an 0. As will be teen from what we know about the witnesses,
the earliest date to whiah the document can be assigned is 1210,
and the latest is 1224. Now in this latter year, on 28 May,
Gathal Crovderg 0'Conor, king,of Connaught, died.1* He was
succeeded by hii son Aedh. If then we read C we must attribute
the donation to CathaL If we read 0 we might readily regard
that letter as standing for Aedh, as in other Latin documents
of about the same time Aedh appears as OcL, 0., or Oethus.17
The determination of the point is of the less importance, as in
any case I think we should ascribe the document to shortly before,
or (possibly) immediately after, the death of Cathal. He died
' in the habit of a monk after triumphing orer the world and the
devil', in the Cistercian monastery of Knookmoy which he had
founded, and it ii natural to suppose that the five principal
bishops of Connftught, the four Cistercian abbots, and the chiefs
and others who witnessed the donation had been summoned
n > a rial (ting). while Hafmfhty tod OTbsnafiia wm tmttfJu, or cbfafuim,
erf t U r myctiTo UrtlUxim. Sam* nah till* «j cow* mma to b« rvqalnd her*.
n igeaniiDf to tb* A w MmMmv, Danofa»thaigh BUo Aindtt^gh (Dtrnmtixy
MagBTt^ hty), ofakf of d m Tam»i*y, dWd in 1114 aa hh i^V+r^f •* Tobvpunck,
L«. MAtrhm had nt ind to th* mooaaUrj of BaUfntobat Th* mtrj b pluad aftar
that .nwmLjig Kbt( CathaTt dmXh. N«zl ymx hb aon, Dom Og Hafencnty,
ftloo( wtth Flabarty OTlannafiiii, nbtUed Mftbmt TTfxn A*Ah and mpported hb
rfral, M» *x at Eory 0*Cooor. If oar 6md b to b« amflwd to A»dh ion of Cathal, tt
woold w m that it matt kaT* bma mzmutuA in LtSi, after CkthaTi daath oo IS Hay
tad btton tha doath of Doonoahy Mafraghty, which w mart tappOM took plan
Utcr ta tfaa MBM y*at
t r l ^
lying to tba aootb of Moytng—b flat qyarion#d aloof with Cormae BOO of Tomateaoh
In 1108. In 111S ha tsrnad ifaint Kinj AMDI, and in 1U1 h« dbd In th« monattaiy
at Bayb Uam. Lock Oi).
a
 D»TU OTToirm (OTIynn), ohtaf of Sfl Mattroatn, mpportad TTtng Aadh ia ISO
[Jn. Lock Cf),Ma±di*lia 1338 (Aiuu UUL). Hb tentiarj iaihidad tba partafe of
KfttnTbfh, oo. Roaoamtooo.
>• ftrfhal OTaldht (Farrel 0T«%a). * dnx of the homhold of Cathal Crordais
CTCoaor and of that of hb ton [Aadb] after Mm.' pbdfad himaalf to the aom of Bory
b Il ia, but vUatad Us oath and was alain ia 11M {Amm. Lock Ci).
» ToOxid, aoo of a Qafl-OaaMhai, ona of Catbal Oonlaif O'Cooor's ct^ards
(rtmcMmindJtt), b mantfonari-aa ana of tha hoatapa fondbly takfn by KTrf John in
1H0 and natorad naxt year (Ana. Leek C4).
" Am*. Lock CL " Cat. of Dnrwufi, /rala>< i, ooa. 1184, HBO. M0£-
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1913 SOMS IRISH CISTESCIAN DOCUMENTS 307
to the death-bed of the aged monarch—perhaps partly with
a viev to securing the succession to his son Aedh. Cathal was
evidently high in favour with the church, and in particular with
the Cistercian mnriVii whom he had benefited in hia lifetime and
among whom he died. Aedh, on the other hand, dTT"ng the four
years of life that remained to him, ? u engaged in a bitter and
1 raring wtmggto to ma.iTrf.ft.TTi his position as king, *JIH was klQod
in 1228. The evidence as a whole, thwwtuie, points to Cathal as
the grantor, shortly before his death.
The special assignment of tins oontaribtttion in aid of (procura-
tio * or entertainment, as of the o&er contributions hereafter
mentioned, to the f ourth day of the general chapter may probably
be explained by the fact that Richard I gave the ohuroh of Scar-
borough to the church at dteaux ' ad procuraados omnes abbttes
apud Qstercmm per tree dies capituM genaraas \ This grant
and other documents relating to Scarborough are preserved at
Dijon in the bundle containing the T"**h deeds.
n
This is a similar grant, muiaUt mvtcmdis, from Donatus Kar-
breach, rex Tuadmonie, Le. Donough Cairbreaoh (of Carbury)
O'Brien, king of Thomond. The amount given was two marks
yearly by the hand of the abbot of Magio (Monasteraoenagh).
Donough was son of Donnell O'Brien, who died in 1194. He was
a faithful vassal of the Crown and supporter of the Kngtinh up
to his death in 1242. His wife Sadhbh, called in tJhis deed Sabina,
was daughter of OTtennedy, chief of Glen Omra, now the parish
of KiHokennedy, oounty Clare. She died in 114O.u
u
 J.mu Look CL Tbt IINIIIMII um aa follow :
Hmitrtm* LmmmoMm'i «ptMOfw. Hsbtrt da Burgh, Makop erf T^mr** (IT. Lwim
Mdk>. H« was ica at WHQaa d* Bargh (vfao k mid to b a n m u b d » A vn&Ur at
Donn-fl 0rBOm), aod hrotlMr d Bfahud da Boigfa, H» fntnr* ocoq
TU jnMdfag fahbop, Krtmnnri, b Mid to b*r% dfcd fai U B (Win), bo* On M* TO
•till n e u t on 11 Muoh 1HS, TIMD tfat king ' ( H U M ! tb* ambo&j at th* n t u l
Uihcq«fa to the Prior at * Ihi—1'. L •. to Hnbart d» Bnrih (Oat. ^Jimai m*. Irtlnd,
i, no. 1000). Habcrt dkd tn 11M.
Homy ImZinmtii tpbaspm*. Urnrj, & Qrtrakn aod Mbbo* of Btukn in Docwi-
•Un, w« wuw«iiUe<.1 tn 1110 (Wan). In July 1115 b. n wltk tinf Jdm, aod
obtained a. ftBat at a fair a* Binrj. EM n i dwi and taa *M n o u l tn Ajril
/n^W, 1, no. 109$).
o* Uw fabfaopa o( *
or TTttfrnfr* (C«g ^ "••rfi •!•) b ' h m and tmpcfaot'. It «ominanoM vith Cbrirtian,
ob.llMrandaodo«th*bfetnCoMon'ail«C£. T&m i» •, IMI In tha Natipnal U m n u
•a Dsbfia tnaaribad ' SIOZLL . SrZui. IOI . D 3 r x n m . ' , bat it b MaribW, vttb
protmbfltty, to a. aamtaanta-oaatoiT bbfaop of-thM mm*.
I. ftii—•»• tfuoopms. In Wan'a Hat of th» bhbopa of Bo« or Aw ^fikWr,
now B c t r b i y , oo. Code, k jtrtn Winae*, a. monk, vno waa urn—irtt<1 tn th*
tkn« of Fop* Innooant E H i b thna ttatod to hxr* dkd in ISO, but I osnnos
flndtbaaotbority for thia date. Fttbapa it ahooid b« u kwt a y*r hJxc. On 7 May
11S4 th«n vat a. pmptl maadftt* to tb* bUiop* erf Smly and EOfaDCn, OD petition of
X S
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m
This u a, grant of the tune date a* no. ii in the following form:
ScUnt. . . quod ego Cattolicu* O'Grade et SUni [&»»] uxor IDCM XX
<\fiTit.ncm. et ego Duncon OTLenedig et uxor m Gormelyth [GormlatfJi]
xiid. et ego Don*tua Oliddid* et Reignild [Ea^hunU] oxor mea TIJ^, et ego
Bodn O'Heyd* et Dufcobhc [Dubcioblaigk] uxor me* xnd. et ego Doiutus
ODeit et DabeHa [? Duxbuta] axor me* xnd. et ego Don*4us Mao Lono-
chani et Eeden [fiJaw or Stam] uxor me* Tiid. et ego Sitnch et Benmuajn
tha ohapter of Boe*, to tnqair* Into the election of the deen to bo tmhop, tad, If
eancpioal, to confirm tt sod coamemU him (CdL of Pofti Btfi^trt, L 07). Tbo auno
of th« d««a do«a not tppmx, bat ik n i pcobfchiy Botwrt, vho, uoonUng to WHO,
Ibnt&mrtcom
oardooammi that'T.bUkopof BOH' WU *liT«aftvHubertd*Bazghb«oune ttihop
af TJmafVit, utd, u w« b*T» Hen, Hab«rf • aloetioo did not t*i» plww nuiil »fUr
U MiToh UtL Tk« d«i« erf tUi dMd voald tbm wun to b« «ith« lxtl or wrly iu
1XK. Thk icrrn with what wa bar* Tf fHf< with ndenmo* to th* daU of Catbal
CirmUrg1* grant, whioh wai piobahty mad* about th« auoo time.
The four ooxt i t t n a w ware abbot* of Qitanlan hooaM, rh.
0. ie Magn, L 0. erf MmHtwMiw^li, 00. limanok, jrobaiiy oaQod do Slagio u
babif aftuatad In the TalUy of the Ana Ualgoa, thoofh it ii aotoaUy on a tributary
of that rtm. It it aaid to harm b m focmled in 11B1 and flEod with mooka from
UalHfoQt (Ci-rt. 5L Mmyt Abbtf, 1L WJ, cf. p. 135).
/MSC i* Someta Cruet, L e. of HolyaroM Abbey, 00. TlppaTBiy. Ik waa founded ami
u kbg cJ Lmiaaa^ bafon U8& The axlatiaff rema, which
an w«Q pceirTod, are of later data. Tor Donnafl CBrian'i ohartar, the oripnal of
vhfch ii ^MI—i*»J at Kilkenny, wm FaaimiUt of N*HMOI M8&, part fl, plato ixJJ-
Thii chartar wma oonflrmad by John, lord of Inland and oocmt of Jtortaic, in 11S5.
D. it Sim-io. TnH"m*|'lt, oaar nwimol, 00. Tlppsraxy, oallad D« Siodo from tht
rtTBt Snir (IxUi, Simir); atoo by tome aambed to DOUMQ (/Brim, by othcn to M
baton hfe iimt {Omt. St. Mmyt Abbq, 1L EM).
. d* P*r* fmidi. La. of Corcmnroa, 00. Oan. Founded In 1194 by Doanell
or, aooordiat to oibera, hi 1100 by bit aon Boooofh Cairhseoh (Wan).
D. LaomtMMM JM^I"—OWL Arphiiooon of KHlalot. Owing to the deposition of
Bobtrt Transra in lXtl* tha ••• of gTTT*!^  appeaa to hare baan raoant from that
year to lxtl, whan Doonafl or Donoofh OTtann^dy, arohdeaoon of TCfTkloo (pre-
•mnabiy thfc witneai), waa ohoMn Uahop (Wan, and taa Ami. UlM. IL 208 n, and.
CeL ofDoommtuU, Ird+U, t, no*. 10J0 and 1006).
iL Orrmdig. Tha O*Gradya wtn oMafa of Onal DanffeaUa, a diatriat about Tom-
jmney m 00, Clare (Tojcyr. PDOW, p. Di , and n.). Ptrhap* th* wltoaw waa tba Borj
O*Giady who "*f "^r^ a daofhtar erf Conor O^TIHI, SOD wd coeoMHr of DoDoagh
Catrbneh, aa atatad (An*. Lotk C4,11SS).
L. mm wuwrfl, Tha M^N^T^M wre ohlafa of Ul Caiain, a diatrict comprfainy
tha barony of Bonratty Lower, 00. CUn (Tofogr. Potms, p. 110, and n.). It waa their
prirflep to inaosorate O'Brien at Ma«h Adhair (Xaatinf1! flii*. of Inland (Irbh
Taxta Socdaty), lii. 13).
i>. oa^ *W. O'Daa, (yDmqhmdk, waa ohW of a dbtrict about ToDyodea, co. Clan>
(Tojogr. Poem*, p. i n , and a.). Thb •iinaw b trldeotly the Dooatu O'Doit of
no. tiL
S. oltdt EridanUy to ba aqoatad with Bodrl O*H*yda of no. 13. Tbe oama MQUU
to npraMDt C* J«Ao,and may perhaps refar to th* chiaf ol that nama
Loaefara in tbo nortb-wtat of 00. Cork {Tarogr. Poems, p. 106).
I>. OtfdJmda. Tha Donatta Oliddida of no. Ifi, and a member of tha famfiy callad
Muinur Luleoda (now OTiddy) m co. Clan {Topojr. Poems, p. 116). Attached to thi»
daad b a acal, rary much worn, ripwwnting a man, apparently orownod, on horuabaok
with a drawn nrord in hit rifht hand.
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1913 SOME IRISH CISTERCIAN DOCUMENTS 30ft
[B*xmuma*\ uxor me* 12d. et ego Malronid et . . . nxor me* «t £Uni
uoster QtOananam T^d. et ego Cuana et Sadoa [SadMb] uxor m*a xiid.
«t ego Locbdin et Dertval [BerbitaS\ axoi mn xmL et ego Donatai
et . . . ttxor me* xiid. dedimai . . , Deo et ecdesie BJt.
Cirteraenai [4c., nearly a* in no*, i and ii].1*
Tha imd, monortr, h actWd with tba aaal of Dooataa Karbrt*oh- W* m*y
therefore safely infer tint tb«M two d**di won exoeatad at tba SUM tizoe ted pUo*.
IV
This is a gift from C. O'Brien, rex Tuadmonie, of two mark*
for hkn»LE and hU wife AnastaJHa (\) to the house of C5te*nx,
' quaa videlicet da** marcaa DonatuB Karbreaoh quondam rax
Tuadmonie pater mens dicte domni CSstercii dedit per cartam
roam in subaidiuin et ioramen procurationii/ 4c., at in former
grante.10 The donor of this deed, Conor O'Brien, tncoeeded MB
father Donough Cairbrech in 1242, and wu slain in 1268.n The
deed mnst be ascribed to a date between 1251 and 1254.
This is a poet-dissolution document dated 1628. It does not
appear to hure been hitherto published.
Enter Locai Aichenu* vicanot, com nonnollii aliis praeciptd* tamen
huitn Tt>gni AbbaUbui, Beoarandiauno in Chritto Patri ao Domux< D.
abbati Cfrteroienai genermli nostro, talatem et debttam fiHornm Wxnem
«t obodientdam.
Pater ao Domino. Cum ffl^niTn dolorw natnrati
oompawianis aflecta matzum corda in tantom penetiant, at non mmm
propriii afQiotionibai qaam Ularum molftii* diacruttentQi, ai quoTia
modo contingat Qlorum anxietatet et tribolattonea qua* patiimtnr in mafacis
deoenin noticiam, deoeniet ergo oeoene ««t in oonipeota too, Bcnemn-
Httgrn^ et amantdainu Pater, <*1#rwr nlioram tuoram a nnibos terrao
ad to i^fl"i«Tit3^ TTnt et aunliatacea p^ t^ TT?*^  pdatatis f*ff^ -raft manm omni
qua poaront snbmuaioaii deuotione WfltgitfTitJPF), qaatenos de on Leonia,
fie mambu* qua*rentiain •J"nrnT eorum, ab bominibQi iTrirmni* et d^V^*!
et de portia tribnlarioDnm qua* eoe csrenndant0 ernantnr; F3k» noa
Km** p, YM flduoaliter aoai cnmni ntmenpare utpote de optima* matna
(i*±«ren gremio geniti et procreati, etna Lacte nntziti, cub eios tntda et
i> Thf witzmMi m tbt foar Usbopa *pH foor abbota tod tb* •rnhrt—rri mad
Mm frtxct from Doooojh Cairiirooii, u d l n
" TIM • i t n i M u* 0. Epltoopw BTmMbMwah. pranuUy n~*^~ •wiK, dM
1164 (Win); BobertMtpbcoptnIiniioga«k(*fcVi>.BoUrto<an]y.wtof»ooM<Ud
Hubert d* Brngii cod wu oootnatd by JMAKIA OO 1 Joly l t d (Oat • /
U, no. 1), and wbo dtod iborttj M e n SI October 1173 (Atf. DO. 018); T. d*
d* Saoota. O m ; T. d« P«r» Fcrtfli, *bbUm; P.O^mdyi K. CTKooqwir
(O*C«wc of Coreumitx) i JL MaeCaomara t K.
« An*. Lori CL
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310 SOME IRISH CISTERCIAN DOCUMENTS April
aaapicijs pUntati in hac tarn deterta, digne Deo excreacentes, et frncti-
fioatCT in monaiterija et religionim domibu*, quibua per totun patriam,
Iic«t iparn non tamen difpeni, noacimur digne vocation* noatra in nnitatii
•pmtu ambolaxe; extirpantea et eradicantes qua* diaino fulti adratorio
poatumuj spiDJLt et tribute* muadanae cnpiditataa a aterili humarri coidu
terra; et eonun loco dinim ek>qnij semen frugiferum quod vobia acceptom
refemmoi seminantei; necnon et obtenebrataa diu fidelium mantes
r*Jierm* long* propnlia fldfi lumine, et •cientia* daritate lllnatzantea:
inuentutam qnoque nostram ad ordinii et aacrae regnlae norroam quam
a vobu aocepimni Tigflantd coxa tt aolerti itudio non minaa iptritnali
wu QTstica qaam rationali ao natnraH phUoeopliia ad m i^i"111111 HOD
modam uloruni profeotam, wd et uuaper ad onmta ecdeaiae Hbezoicanae
toidem et vtilitatom; notmetipaoa motma chantatia stunoHa d* virtute
in virtntem h&od •egnfter aaddat inatantt*; atioxtun deniqne talnti pro
taicnto nobii credito piji et deuotii exeroitiji paaim inaiatentet. Et
haeo nmt, Bervroodiaiime Pater, compendia itndionim noationnn,
qniboa mtinmr afEeotioniun podos in twtinTfini* domini connartexe, et
hrnnilitor inqmren qua* nt rolontaa Dei bona, bcneplacens, et perfeota ;
hae inqnam rataonea tempoxit ooctri elabenta qua* tata omnium Fatri
Renerendiwmo et Magiftro optdmo, pxout ordinatae mbieotionii lego,
quft obHgamnr par eat, diacntiendas oflenimni et transmittuniia per prae-
•entinm Iatorem Patrem Iohannem CantweD,1* Henerendam Coniratrtm et
Co-Abbatem noatnnn: oxnoa Titae probitaa et Beligioaae connenationii
ainceritaa piobata dudum et oomprobata cat apud C^anmvallein, uta
•puitaalii magiitern olannni in nouttiorum oella biennio drcrter omnium
appUnan fideliter Unoit, et pnidenter rexit. HH, aarumna*, tribnlatioaea,
anguatiaa, acoeaiitatea, et wxataonea, qnaa non minua QHcite qaam
im'nittw mtimuT ab hia qui M fitin* oommuni* noatiae et iHonpn mmt^im
coclegiae Bomanae profltentar, Beaersndiasunae Patenritati Ttttrae
rrHrrTKlri, qnae aotiplo non limit oretenns inainnanda, commiiiinna.
Kkhil dnbitantea qxtin Benerenda Dominatio Tvatca, qoaa Socleaiae
WTKt>nti« a«cundarn oapctis uomtn et onun band inhnte stn abaqoe rlla
oontrmdiotoruni innidia TOxbcare poteat, iQiua immo noatcia faoebit
•uppiicibuB votii; potdna -mo na ipais compatietnT, non diuisia, fed
et capiti cohaerentibnB menibna, flHormn lioet arphazkorum pie
ebitur, neo eoa deaecet ant deatitnet faoore, oonailio, et auxQio paterno,
irae in Bomaoa Caru titu in GaJlia, «t orabimns pront none oramm pro
Beueradiacima DormnatioiM Teatra et Toatria, Tt aeterna Tnnmori* dignoa
TOS ipaa aetezmtaa nabe«t, cm et pro qua Uniporafiter labontta. In
Christo Tmk. 5 loco percgrinationia noatrae pridie K»l*^** Aoguati
16*38. BeGerertdianmae Dominatiomi Testzaa humQea filii
% nmtxT of tb* old lunily of Kaot«w«fl or Guitwmfl, wUct, a*
flnt M«t«d in oo. Tipptrtrj, traacfaod o£ into co. Kflkenny. Tb» "T*y****J goat
from Thaobabi Wsittt of ftr* bd(fat>' i w nau Tenpbmon to GSbti% da K*nt»-
««a b «tffl pnMrnd sk KBkmnj CMtk. Aoeoniii^ to Uw Turn•••/•• (p. 1S1)
BcotlMr John Cwtw«H pwfagwd « a n with tb* bokj rtBo U tb* momttwrj at
Hot7>croH on SO July 1«M. TUi n i only «krtn d»jB b«fon tb» date of tb« tatter.
TUa Joha CutwtU ma*, it n o , bm ditfinfnkW from ' Brotba LoaK oibanrtM
John, Cantwall', who in 1S37 WM sppointod ooadjntor tod Uvfal irr i^*—* of Lok*
Archer in Uw tbbtoy of HO^QTOH (Aid. pp. 217-10).
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1913 SOME IRISH CISTSBCIAU DOCUMENTS 311
Frmter Locu AxcberotM ibbai de Soncta Croce*
Frater L»mtntans fttx Harriet- fcbbu de StmoM
Frmt«r Imcobas fiti G«r»Jd *bb»s de nile salnta "
Frater Thomu ftUdan abb** de MothaJibus n
Fr»ter G«rmrdui Parcel] de kge Dm abbu M
Dio(nyiius] aliu Donmtui dt Rape Cuelie **
Fr*ter Thomas B«m*rdu» abb** d« KUcoulfn
Frmter Stephanai Short*! abbu saactu BUriu de Bestitadine "
M
 H« was ^trm^m from to "*"*rit tod dktiflfniahad KQkamxy f*mi\j. Ha
•tadkd at Lkbon, Mid after hokUm aaraial •nr^Mkitfril ottoas in Iraknd ba U e m i
a Qbtaroian, and in 1011 r u appointed abbot of Horycraas by * apostoOo authority'.
Ha rwtatnad tha offloa at rioar-ganaral of Oaaory M W l as of hb oroW to 18J7, and
dkdinl«44. ' Wnfl* b* vaa •oparior d* ths Older ba appointed ngokr abbota to tba
•meal abbayi or pat monb in tbatr plaoM', and' ba praaidad orar a pobUo araaorj
and. a ganaral norioiata in a hind bouta in XEkaamj for tba spaoa at twtnty JWII '
(rrimpUM, pp. 180-7). ThM Ti immpUia k dadloatad to him.
** AfUr tba Q U M and tttlat of tb* On* and laat ilfBasoriaa to thk fVwwmmrt k
a word which ii is no* aaay to daoipber. Trom a timdnf of tba IaM «xampla t* appaan
to ba ' ttt' foBowd by a floariA btknr tbo Una. It U probably maxtly a oontnctkai
for «l calam, tnrtloattpg thai Loka Anber and Halachy Hartry bald otbar tbfaa or
«Mfl"W*« batides that of abbot or prior. Tba fonnar vaa in fact alao Tlo«x-f«oenl of
O—ory and fiomt of bii order (Tn—yaafia, p. IS7), aod tba Iattar m alao notary
apoctofio (ibid. p. lift).
" H e w n ttoolar abbot of Tnhlannight or Da Surio from 1813, m a naatra of
Sair Boat (Triumfltaiin, p. 107), and waa probahly tb» I^wnnoa TUsHaxtk ' par-
mittad to transport hhnatt into Txasee aooordhii; to hii daairaa' from that town m
lflM (Commonw«aith Fwtitioa*, qcotad in Hon'« Bitterj of Nrw Bom, p. M0>- TS«
nama aaami to hare baan orifmaily IttaHanry.
" Abbot of Bahfntiat or D* TaOa Salntk, aaid to han baen aon of a noblamaa
in Karry. Ha atodtori at Dooay and m*da i^<if—hiii of tha maotatfa fifa at dairraox.
He dkd at Ua fatbar'a oa«tlo m 1610 ( T W D ^ W M , pp. S73-6>
•* John, tiiaa Thoen** Madaa, a nattf* of Watazfocd, took tba CMardan habit in
Spain and atodfcd at «*'—-«^ ( M . p. t80). In a doovmaot of 16U ha k dandbad
u ' diotoa abbaa da UothaUboi' (*U. p. « ) . Thk pboe, Motbal, aboot thna mika
aooth of Carrick-on-Safc, was pruyady an Aufiutlnian booaa, aod in 1630 tba tftnlar
btohop of Waterford rwrmplaJmH that tba Oataicfcai had taiom j m i l l n of it
without any right (*Wi p. >03n.)- Utomu Madan was afterwards abbot of
8k. SaTioor'a, Oi»%, oo. KUksnny, and dkd in IMS. Habehy Hartty aayi that ba
was * hk toarpajahW brotbar and tba |l**^r'"trt* <& ^ laboms for 16 yaan '.
** No doubt a nwmhar of tba anofcnt An^o-Korman famQy of that cam*, MTanl
bnnebasof whlob wtn arttkd in oo. KQknny > was abbot of Abbrykix or Da- Laga
DeL From 16SS to ISM, when ha dkd, ba dwelt m London (Atf. p. U&).
• At h* k not oaDad aoaw, wa may parhapa infer that ba was a Cbtarefcn nuok
to whom tba oan of tba ¥nnaWerl»m da Bop* CasaaBat, or Hoc* Abbey naar tba
Bock of Caabel, waa assifoad. Ha k not nantfaoad in tbs Tn'wiaaa/ia
a Tlooi** 0*Laamyt' aid at Barnardoa in r*B(kna rooabatm-,' was admtttaH mlo
tba aider in 1601. Ha was aant to Oairrux m 1006 ' to obtain a oora parfect tmfarfng
in rtfigfeos Hfa', and hi lfltt was appointed abbot of KUooolay, or Da Arrl Campo, in
oo. Ttpparmry. Ha dkd m 1638 (Aid. p. 76).
• Stepban, or Sahatian, Sbortal, a natira of EBkaany, baarkif a oama dktm-
fokbed from the thfrtaanth oanUirj m tba annals of tba ootmty, baoam* a Ostannan
m tba muniatary of Hogaias in Spain. Ha wrota aoma pkeaa m Latin Tuaa (Wara's
WrBtn, ad. Haak, p. 109). In 1619, whan oa hk way to Inland, ba was oaptimd by
tba Moots, bat ba erantnafly naobad hk nattr* knd, whan ba waa appointed abbot
of Bactfra or Da Bairimritna in oo. Maath (an bakrw, p. JU). Ha dfad In 1S»
(Trirmptwii; p. 177).
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Frater M«l«i*hi«« Hartry Prior Sincti Iohannis
Bono BtperendiMimo in Chmto Patri ac Domino Domino Abbati
Ciatertdi nottro Gtnenii CutercianL
[Emdormd] 31 AnguMti 1 « 8 10 tbbatM HOwnd.
Much light is thrown on the signatories of this letter and on
their surroundings by the writings of Malachy Hartry, the last
signatory to it. He was a native of Waterford, a town which at
about this period produced many ' nonconformists' eminent in
Starting from Peter White, who was educated at Oxford,
where he became fellow of Oriel in 1551, and who afterwards
became known as the ' lucky schoolmaster of Monitor', there
were Nicholas Quemerford 'who spent four yean pfnVfng and
hewing at Logick and philosophy in Oxford', Peter Lombard,
Martin Walsh, Peter Wadding, Thomas Strange, John Hartry,
and above all Lake Wadding, the annalist of the Franciscans.0
John Hartry studied in Spain at the monastery of Nogales,
where he was admitted to the order. He was sent to Ireland in
1619 with Stephen ShortaL The monastery of St. John the
Evangelist, of which he was titular prior, seems to have been
a Benedictine monastery in Waterford. Hartry, however, writing
of the year 1625, speaks of * the oratory of OUT holy Order of
Clteanx in Waterford'.meaning, apparently, the church of St. John
the Evangelist.** Two of his works, entitled respectively Trium-
phciia Chrmoiogiea Monasterii Sanctae Cruds in Hibernia,
writien in 1640, and De Cwterctawnwi Hibernorwm. Viris IUu-
jfrioiu, written in 1649, have been edited by the Rev. Denis
Murphy, SJ\, and published together in one volume.1*
We are not told the nature of the aenanna*, tribulationes,
Ac., which these Cistercian monks had sufTexed at the hands of
those who piufeased themselves sons of the Roman church. To
obtain the counsel and aid of the abbot of Clteanx in reference
to these troubles was the main object of the letter, which was
not directly concerned with the more bitter persecution of the
government or of those who proteased the reformed religion.
From the TrntmphaUa we can glean some instances of the sort
of hardship which may perhaps have formed the subject of
complaint. Thus we are told that Luke Arthur himself was
troubled by * the ambitious and spiteful turbulence of some
secular priests ' (p. 89). An example is given, but the case seems
to have been settled before the date of the letter. Stephen
Shortal, too, one of the signatories, when he went to take posses-
sion of the deserted monastery at Bective,4 was much annoyed by
the Most Bevd. Lord Bilhop of the diocese and was foroed to
Wrikr*. ** Tnmmfludim, p. 107 j ct p. Vfl.
" Dobfin, l t t l i r»ter»d to ban t» Tnumjil^ia. Th» Uunad •dttcr wu d«ri j
n u n n of thfa document, a otherwise b* wnaid otrtainlj hmr* noticed It.
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1913 SOME IRISH CI8TSBCIAN DOCUMENTS 313
leave the place in consequence ' (p. 277). As the editor points out,
this most hare been Thoma* Dease (titular) bishop of Meath
from 1622 to 1652. Thomas Madan, moreover, 'endured much
from his enemies, much from Catholics too,' and though elected
bishop of Waterford by the dean and chapter, another (Patrick
Comerford of the order of Hermits of St. Augustine) was con-
secrated at Borne in his stead (p. 289).
The monasteries of which these signatories were titular abbots
had all been long previously dissolved and the sites granted to lay
proprietors. Most of the buildings were in ruins. After 1641
several of these ruined buildings were partly fitted up and used
again by the order, but it seem* doubtful if any, except Horycroa,
was so used in 1628.
Most of. these Cistercian abbots bore the names of ancient
Anglo-Norman or TCngKa-li families. They had been brought
up in the old faith, and, nke many others, were sent for their
education to the seminaries of Spain or France. There, whatever
foaming they imbibed, the cleavage of thought and practice
between them and the reformers in matters of religion and in
views of civil and ecclesiastical government was immeasurably
widened and deepened, and in the long-drawn-out game between
the protestant aad the catholic forces of Europe they and their
like became useful pawns in the hands of the latter. In the result
the families of Archer, Cantwell, Shortal, Puroell, and FitzGeraM
were among the chief sufferers in the confiscations that followed.
GODDABD H.
The Account of a Papal Collector in England in 1304
A SHABCH for materials concerning the fipanmal relations of
the papacy with England during the thirteenth century and the
early part of the fourteenth has brought to light several reports
rendered by the collectors of papal revenues in "England which
have hitherto been hardly at all used.1 As the nature of their
contents does not appear to be generally known, I propose to
give a specimen which may be of interest also u illustrating
the arbitrary methods sometime* employed by Edward I to
possess himself of the proceeds of papal taxes levied in England.
The writer of this report, Gerard of Pecorara, canon of Keims
and papftl chaplain, was appointed collector of the papal revenues
1
 Ti* only portion* of acooonta of T*."g*ih ooOaoton in print, with which I am
Jamfflar, an torn* «xtxact» ""-*—•"'"f Ptttr1* pno* gtrcn by Jamaa,' Tb* " D«n*rh«
8aoctlP«trin in England', Trams, qftlu Bfl HuL Seu,Xw*3*xim, IT (1001), KB-t7.
8«T«tal •r*mph< of npartt of oolkoton in other parts of Em-op* O»T» \*m pnHhh»ri,
of which I h»T« gtrea a partial Hit in a papa on ' Th« Ftnaadal Syttam of tb*
3Udkoral Papacy \ Qmottrif Jt*n4 V Eantemk^ xxffi (1900), 106, n. L
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